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THE IJCSSON TEXT.

(Act le:-iS- .)

t Now htn ttity hau none throughout
'hrygia ar.l the ui Ua.bt.a. aid

a ere lorbldutn oi tn Holy Uhoal to previa
the word in Asia.

V. Alter they were come to Myala. Ihtj'
aaaa)-- to txi into uahynia: but ttrtp.ui
auftrred ih.m not.

a. And iLey puettug by Mysia came ium
to TroatA

. Ai.u a vMon uppeured to Paul la the
nlghl; There atood a man oi MattiMiU, aiid
played him, ta u.ts. Come ovir luid iiace-oonl- a,

and help u.
Iu. Ami atur he had seen the vlniun,

we eimeavor'Kl to go tmu Mace
donla. aurediy umhi-rint- f that I he Lord
had called ua lor to preach the nuyeX uulo
them.

U. Therefore loosing from Troaa, we
Came with a sirulKiU course to Skunothra-cl- a,

and the next day toiSeapolir;
XL And (rum tW nee to 1'hlllppl, which

la the chief city ot that part oi .Macedonia,
and a colony: and we were m Uiut city
abkllng certain ohrU. And on the hubbatb we went out ft
the city by a river tilde, where prayer wa
wont to be made; und we tut down and
lake unto the women which resorted

thither.
14. Ar.d a certain woman named Lydla,

a wilt r of purple, of the city of Thyatlra,
which worshiped Giul, iiturd ua: hoi
htnrt the Lord npiind, that she ntui.ui--
ui.to the thir.iix uhiih wtre tpokm of
i'nul.

15. Ar.d whtn ishe win It.iptlzn!. nnd her
huUMliolU, she lus.ir.Klit us, scivii n: If y

have Juiiiud nu- In In- l.iithlul to the Lord,
collie into tnv lioust- ai:d uliKit- tln re. Ai.d
iilu- (! ns.

(.OI.HI.S I i. I . Tliuil uliiilt lie IiIm

viitneNN until till ineii. cln Mtl.V.
ol TI.INH OK Sl liU'Tl'llAI. SK Tl N.
'I I. i i;;.iki in-- ' A. ;. l.i:.;'i- -l
1". nil's in Ii. iT f ii!:l-- i

l'a ill's V i s 1. til Arts, ili.ll-.- -

fi.i.vi-r.-.!oi- of l..l!:i Ads lii:i3-l- S

Tiir.i . A. U.
1'. l..-ir:-i. Troiis ui.d

l'hiiippl.
N(JT1-;- AND COM.MKXTS.

Tin' ( nil. - In ii vision
l'uiil saw a :uul liranl
li i in snjiiio;, "Cihiik iivcr unci help us."
The mult rrprrsrntoil all those wlio
lived in Hint count ry, few
of whom reiiJj.i-- their pn-ii-t need.
His ;iiH'iil was enforced ly the com-m- a

ml of the. .Saviour, "lio ye there-
fore, and make disciples of all the
nations" (Matt. 2S:i;i). That was a
call of hi'iilliriiisni to I'liriistiaiiity
u call which now is as st lenuoiis and
am obligatory as when l'aul beard it.

The IJisajrreeinent. The second
missionary journey was first planned
as u visit to those who had entered
the Christian life ns u result of the
former journey. The contention be-

tween I'll ul tint. Jlariinliiis was unfor-
tunate, und prirbnhly both men were
nt fault. Vet tlx .disagreement real-
ly gave two callable lenders the op-

portunity to work independently, in-

stead of together. Silas was the miiu
who cniue as messenger from the
church in Jerusalem. His choice for
that errand prxtted that he had a
good deul of iullutiie.e among the dis-

ciples.
Tunl's Xew HtliHT. Timothy had

been instructed as a Jew (2 Tim.
1:5; 3:15), but could not be circum-
cised ns a Jew because his father wag
n Gentile. 1'tit Paul now made him a
Jewish proselyt as well ns a Chris-
tian tcneber. Timotiliy wiis probably
epiite young at this time not over l!(J

years old. J5y giving to the churches
the decision of the .riders nt Jeru-
salem, they gave them confidence and
courage nnd stirred them to zeal in
trying to win (ientiles.

Tatil's Vision. When Paul reached
Derbe. he wanted to go on, and so
traveled northward, r.jbnb!y doub-
ling back and forth under the pro-
hibition ngainst going into Asia.
This Asia was the western end of
.jia Minor, the wealthiest nnd most
populous part of the district, l'aul
spent a great deal of time there aft-
erwards. The direction indicated by
versos 7, 8 was northvve.st. Troas
Troa was the point from which trav-
elers usually set out for Europe. The
vision which came to Paul was right-
ly regarded as a divine direction to
go into Europe. The change from
"they" (v. c) to "we" (v. 10) indicates
that Luke joined Paul at Troas. The
company thus hud nt least four me-
mbersPaul, Silas, Timothy nnd Luke.
Very likely there were others also.
"Sought" indicates the necessity of
waiting until some vessel headed for
Europe should appear. Snmothruce
is an island midway of the course to
Nenpolis, in whose harbor small ves-
sels passed the night. Ncnpolis was
a small seaport tributary to Philip- -
pi, and the missionaries passed on at
once to the larger city. Colonies of
Koine had the same standing in the
empire ns the Italian cities, and most
of their landholders were ltomuu
citizens.

Conversion of Lydla. Xo Jew
were met in l'hiiippl and no syna-
gogue was found there. But even n
few Jews might assemble to pray on
the Sabbath, without a synagogue.
Probably most of the women found
were proselytes rather thaa native-bor- n

Jewesses. The expression "one
that worshiped God" indicates that
Lydia was a converted Greek. She
had learned the Jewish doctrine in
Thyatira. Her action and the men-
tion of her household indicate that
he had some property, and she may

have been rich. She was probably a
widow. Her invitation was very cor-
dial, expressing the feeling that its
acceptance would be an honor and
an undeserved favor,

mACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
No perfection without pain.
When the Holy Spirit closes one

door, it is that he may open another
and a wider one.

"Come over and help tis" is the un-
voiced cry of those who suffer the
miseries and degradation of heathen
is in.

Many an important and
revival has begun in a small

praycr-mcctin- g. ,
The sincerity of one's conversion

will be manifest in all that one says
tad does. 'i

This is the age of the index and tne
atalogue. Such is the mass of books.

I Caldee for Bead
era.

, .

newspapers, maga-
zines and other
publications issu

ing from the printing press that the
task of keeping track of what has been
written on various subject presents
many difficulties. Its mattery has be-

come a matter of serious study. Col-

lege courses are now given in the art
of rinding one's way among books, or
of know ing how to get nt w hat has been
printed. Formerly books were cata-
logued in libraries by their titles in
alphabetical order, and a number as-

signed arbitrarily to each one. Now
the label attached to the back of a

book nnd containing the "shelf-murk- "

reveals at a glance to the initiated
the nature of he contents of the vol-

ume. Indexing the topics withiu books
and magazines has also, like catalog-
uing, been reduced to a scientific
basis. A bibliography of any subject
is a list of the hooks nnd articles that
trent of it. lirpe volumes are now de-

voted to bibliography on current ipies-tion- s,

such as political economy or the
ednealii n of women. These t ell lit t le
more than where t i ; I ) j;c! the

desired on every phase of
the subject, but in telling that they
tell a great deal. The perfection of
such guidance is perhaps reached in
the "bibliography of bibliographies,"
of which, neeoriliiig to the Votilh's
Companion, there are already several.

'This eiiiiiiiiialii'ii shows all the sub-jjec- ls

on which bibliographies haie
I. icn prepared, ajnl is really a guide
in i he guides. J he scholar of the fu
ture, or indeed of I he present, cannot
expect to penetrate the paths of all
literature; but lie may aspire I o know
how lie may find the particular path
for which Le may at any time be look-

ing. This is all. These development
of bibliographic science trolly
as a monument to the vastuess of
knowledge by comparison with the
slender acquisitions within the reach
of uny human mind. To the student
they are tremendous time-saver- s, and
therefore of great service.

According to the Courier-Journa- l, a

Louisville matron of not very mature
years had an un-Fa-

asttt-- a and
happy adventure nt

S.lpb.r Iloll... Krench Llck
Springs. It seems that this lady did
not know of the chemical action of
fculphuroneertain metallic substances,
or did not reulie that the kind of col-

or she applied to the face contained
a mineral that would be affected by

sulphur. Sow this lady's complexion
has long been a point of. pride with
her, and her friends have often re-

marked that no matter how she was
feeling she always retained her hiyh
color. That brought about the catas-

trophe. She went to French Uck to
drink the waters and take the

baths. She took only one. When
she looked at herself in the mirror
after bathing she was horrified to find

her face about the color of a slate
pencil. .She was scared, and the doc-

tor was called iu. As gently as he
could that gentleman explained that
face wn.-he- s containing minerals
bhould not be used u hen sulph ur ha l lis
are taken. The lady kept in her room
several days, and thi n came home, a
wiser if a madi.'rr woman than when
she left.

A young writer of books recently
called on an acipiaintanee and bad a
dull interview. "I'.y the way." be re-

marked as he was leaving, "I ffave
changed my address, so I will leave
you my card." "Hello, Smith," said
a friend of the young writer the next
day. "P.rown tells me you were in to
see him yesterday, and be lias been
wondering what the dickens I. 1). T.
Y. means after your name on your
card. He says he can't for the life
of him think what those letters
stand for." "I am glad to hear he
has been thinking," was the reply.
"He was so 'dopey' yesterday that I
wrote those letters on the card just
to give his brain some exercise. They
dou't mean anything."

The railroads also are planting
trees, although it cannot be said
that they do so with any special ref-
erence to Arbor day. A Xew Eng-
land company is setting out 10,000

cntalpus nnd some chestnut nnd black
walnut sn dings upon its vacant
lands. A western company is about
to plant more thnn 100,000 catolpas.
Years hence those trees will supply
timber for ties, posts nnd other pur-
poses, and the railroads are taking
the long look ahead.

British cavalry officers and mem-
bers of the veterinary staffs express
the opinion, bused upon their experi-
ences during the South African war,
that docked horses cannot stand fa-

tigue as well as those which have not
been docked. Advocates of the prac-
tice have usually fallen back upon
the negative claim that it "docs no
harm" senseless nnd cruel mutila-
tion though it is; but the South
African report deprives them of even
'.hat poor defense.

The candy trust, according to the
Chicago Inter Ocean, now forming,
gives promise ot being a tremendous
success provided it does not attempt
to raise prices. The taffy interests it
is thought will control the combine,

they have the pull.
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Iro You Victr?
Do fou suffer from Kidney. LiTer,

EUdder or Hood Siaetue or any ui in
ary trouble. Dyipeptia, Eheumatiim,
CflnktiDation. or if a woman any of

crime

in
death

the aicrnnts peculiar to your sex t It usurer recently. He had anin.sed great
o, tend your address-- Dr. David wealth a a money lender, and in the

Kennedy Corporation, Konaout, : ,,ru.ess jluj achieved a reputation for
and they will send yoa absolutely . , f . . d,a,inirs. ()Df. du ,.
a trial bottle ot

on. ttnuiEDY's
FAVORITE REMEDY,
the specific to science
tor euro of diaeaaes or any uric was taken possession (if by In next of
trouble. It ha been used by physicians in
noapltais ana sanitariums lor nearly ininj
wears with unfailing- - success. l' anle ia no
tmrgs to-d-ay it can be (ound at any drug-- atore.

tiJM m BmMm mm a fox aa.oo.

In aad Predicament.
"She Bays she'll have to have a new

bonnet before she enn sing in the
choir."

"Well?"
he says that she'll have to sing

in the choir to get the money for a
neu bonnet." Chicago Post.

Hla Private Opinion.
MI wonder why I ever married such

a fool as you," angrily exclaimed the

"Probably to get even with the late
lamented, who was smart enough to
fhnffle olT this mortal c ii." calmly re-

plied Xo. 2. Chicago ll.iily News.

Society auil the Mime.
Jasper I sec that another society

woman is going on the stage.
what could induce lu r to do that '.'

Jumpuppe Perhaps she was crowd-
ed out by women of the stage who
have gone into society. Town Topics.

Hard to K plain.
Thty tell uf that there are i..i trusts,

We hear with (neck mh prise,
Ar.d wonder where the tih.i.i y koi

Whene'er the prices rl.--

WaihltiKton Star.

BKAVtlltV II MII tl'fllll.

fill.
The T.ig One-Aw,y- afraid to fight?
The Scared One I ain't afraid, but if

I lick him me niudder'll lick me fer
figbtin', and if he licks me, me fat her'll

me fer gittin' licked! Cincinnati
Enquirer.

nya thr II. II. "Fin."
Will they wlr.? Here's the rub;

There Is many a slip
our favorite cli.b

And the chamlo!;.-i.ip-.
-- Phlladelnhla Pre??.

A I)re- - l.lrl.
"Maude never goes irnvwiicie with-

out dressing for it."
"Oh. no; she'd hurry up nnd get a

lew dress ready if she t, m ;)s
going crazy." Philadelphia llulletin.

It would be bard to invent a more
reusome case of making the pnnish- -

ment fit theCraeionrly I-- II--
than the accident,'"' which resulted

the of well-know- n German

to

froe
I he mysteriously disappeared. No trace
could be found of him, and after wait
ing some time it was decided thut he
tfiilm 'i.l i u-i- (ImiiiI nnd liiu

rreatest known medical 1 1

the these, acid

"WclL

I won-

der

whip

'Twlxt

kin. With great difficulty a large safe
in the usurer's bedroom was broken
open, and, to the horror of the on-

lookers, the body of the money lender
was discovered sitting in a corner of
the interior, clutching in his dead bund
u bag of money. How he in me to be
thus entombed iu his ow n safe is not
known, says the New York Press, but
it is supposed that he entered it to re-

place a bug of gold which he Imil ln-c-

counting, and that the door nceidei.t-nll- v

swung to it ii . I thus closed his ca-

reer forever, ltut still there is some-- j

thing mysterious and uncanny about
it. for the door of the safe did not close
generally of its own tolition. am! the
sa fe s l oml in a place v here no gust i f

j wind would bale been able to gel at il

and blow is to.
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MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
BY USING...

Dr. King's New
FOR.- -.

Discovery,
.

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By Ail Other Throat And

Lung Bemedics Combined.

This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever, Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Croup anJ Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Trice 5Ce. & SI. Trial Settle Free.

Fe

M2T

I'KOTIH ol'K Ihkas
jI' 1 11 oiistilia' ti free.

ii'i n wucccss. tnt 1801

Vi II Sti v. ns Co..
Iti h St vVaslnMfjtiin.

ATH'hNK'

..HM ov
- fivil

' I 1

' i

. i t i

1 ,

.tr 1 to 'lis i r
ntf iitioii.

il. 1,. Potliegoi.
Veterinary sUrceoN.

sii..is;sove, PA.
.'.i ' " . s. i! c ii --nn

AGENTS WANTED
Lan Sw log? and Settees. Hammock
Chairs, Camp Chairs nnd Stoo!.

Tables, Wash benches, Lie.

CP

Agents easily make

to $10 Per Day.

Will farnish samples a'. r- - S

duced prices to those clearing i
agency. Exclusive terri;.i;ry J
given. Address, j

Clearfield Wccden-War- e Co., j
CIEMFIELO, fi. i

!WticnYouDoDie,DieofOWA
Ot.'CAN T'3 CURED by our combined morement-cure- , hydrop.tny asa ir. i.eav
ment. We not onlv maintinn nut iruaraniee nut vis'oro is. ii...r '

tui.vd by uJ wlio. tiniler o ir directions, strive for it hy NATl.'KAI. n.f ir.s. V. yoc
a ..r.i osrl.ifM fr..m which wimr rase Is diagnosed by our staff of physic-iat- r..o-Di-

I, tnrcia.iv for. If doctors hv pronounced yon incurable in :.y of tae I jIij-- iu

lapses, i. .11 bo of vit.il interest to you to cuinaiunaiate with Us at once.

Eri 'jt's DiseAia and otiier Kidney Diseases, Eheumitism, Conarrxptba, Weak- -

nsasds of 'Women, Lost Minhood, Bladder Diseases, Piles, Constipation, Blood Dia- -

Citirrli. Dyspepsia, Diabetes, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Insomnia, Liver Diwiae,
Debility, Sciatic t, Asthma, Biliousness and General Debility, and all otherNervous

Throat,

diseases wliich wsnlt from improper living or ignorance or neglect of the law3 of naturv
"Ttic t "' !ect of tSe Physical well-bri- . . . In rcy ,'udcment resulted ia a

Inere -,; n, no.ai.il y ui ii a decrease in '.Uc ii;rh rutt throughout the United s
tiB. KkkhkhIi K J. siMis .v.ii! oril

' They cure w'.ere other- - have f.i led - 1'nu.Ai.r.i.i'UU l'i.u
' 1 ueu ircaluiriit is ralH.-n.i- l . . . they il- ill they "

- I'llll AtiKI.I HU S' '.H Aveii: '

"' t. nr.il mli-:i- i .1." :r'i' j.": c .i, i.e.
lii : - n J : vi.

jii T.rcr'ihlet of our treatxent cor.'.aliiliig Li.t'-'.uu- "
' W

irron' - ! per ous ; I uve cured, net free to ail.
f.il i ..I i !.: I'T PHVMCaI. StllMi:. ;.areiueville, Tioga (a.. I'dia'.

Ripans Tabules hold their place
as tiie supreme remedy which cures
dyspepsia, indigestion, stomach, liv-

er and bowels troubles, sick head-
ache and constipation. No other
single remedy has yet been found
since the twilight ot medical history
which is capable of doing so much
good to so large a majority of

The fivecent packet is enough for an ordin
aLrSToccasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents,
contains a supply for a year.


